
NEXT   MEETING

THE  GYRO  CLUB  OF EDMONTON
- EDMONTON -ALBEfiTA

October   13,   1987

Tuesday,   October   20,1987,   May field   Golf  and   Country   Club   at   12:15   P.M.

COMING    EVENTS

1.      We   hope   to   have   guest   speakers   for   the   October   20   and   November   17   noon   luncheons.

2.      The   Sherwood   Park   Gyro   Club's   loth   annual    Si.lver   Plate   di.nner  wi.11    be   held   at   the           i

Capilano   Motor   Inn   on    Fri.day,   November   6,1987   at   6:00   P.M.

Tickets   ($7.0.00)   i.nclLde   all   11.quo;-,   beer,   wi.ne+,   io+od   and   en-t=rtain-men-i,   plus  -many

pri.zes,   1.ncludi.ng   $1000.00   to   the   holder  of  the   last   ti.cket   drawn.

For   ti.ckets   call       Gary   Kleebaum           467-1863

Don   Coyne                       438-3690

Gord   Renni.e                 488-2856

3.      The   fi.rst   game   1.n   the   hockey   pool    seri.es   wi.11    be   played   November   7,1987.      Harry   Mills

still   has   a   few   tickets   avai.lable.

TELEPHONE    CHANGE

Please   note   that   AI    MCLure's   busi.ness   phone   number   is   451-6355.

ADDRESS    CHANGE

Dave   Burnett   has   moved   to   1716   Bearspaw   Drive,   West,   Edmonton,   Alberta,   T6J   5H8,    tel!ephone

Llnchanged.

THIS   WEEK       (25)

1.      Bill   Agnew   reported   on   the   success   of   the   Devon   Golf  scramble  which   saw   43   golfers

partici.pate   with   50   for   the   s.teak   B.B.Q.   dinner.

2.      Presi.dent   Nei.l    remarked   on   the   hospitali.ty   of  the   Calgary   Gyro   Club  when   the   Sheidow's,

MCLure's   and   Pedden's   ventured   to   the   Calgary   i.nstallati.on.

3.      The   busl.ness   of  the   day   featured   the   1987   -88  operating  budget  whl.ch  was   presented

by   John   Pedden.      John   notes   that   thi.s   budget   funds   i.tself  wl.thout  the   need   to   draw  on

other  accounts   to  stay  out  of  the   "red".

Motion:      Moved   by   John   Pedden   and   seconded   by   Bi.11    Agnew   that   the   club   adopt   the

budget  as   presented  except   for  the   additi.on   of  a   $400.00   contingency   fund.

Motion   carri.ed.
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festi.vities   where   Cord   Rennie   will   be   the   featured   speaker.

5.      We   wi.shed   Marty   and   Shir-ley   Larson   and   Ron   and   Julie   Ewoni.ak   a   safe   trl.p.on   their

upcom.1.ng   African   safari  .

6.      Allan   Douglas   once   agai.n   won   the   draw   but   was   not   present   thi.s   time   to   claim   the   $6.25

And   remember...   i.t  was   fun   to   be   a   boy  when   all   you   had   to   be  was   good   -not   superior.

Cheer1'o

Gydon


